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May Fata" $afeiio Extraordinary Posiey saving teyen
For Milady of the needle and for those have materials made im, here will find most complete assortments of thee hilnonable - materialsintending to vou
vhieh are most desired for the new Spring and Summer wear. Dainty voiles, practical ginghams, follIU!; 1

shinvete; DURING THE BALANCE OF THIS WEEK YOU WILL FIND SAVINGS THAT SHOULD BE OF INIEMM 10 EVEKY JHiaHYi
'

HOUSEWIFE. ... ' -- " I
32 huZephyr Gingham.

m

27 in. Dress Gingham,

Today 19et
27 in. Red Seal, toile Du

36 in. Percales, Special
Value, yd. 24c and 29c

, 36 in. Percales of good qual-
ity in light and dark patterns
in varied assortment

Today 29c

32 in. Gineham of excellent
Nord and Lancaster qualityr.nalitv. in a cood assortment

Beautiful Tissue Ging-

hams, today 74 c and 89c

36 and 32 in. wide, hand-

some patterns in plaids and
stripes, some have silk over
plaids. They wear well and
washes well, and how cool and
lovely they are for the hot
summer days.

M Special Values, .a sYard ,21c of plaids, checks, stripes arm Uingnam, in a gooa assort-
ment of patterns and colors toi plain colors.
choose from.

m

49 in. Fancy Voiles,

Today 74c

40 in. voile of splendid qual-

ity, patterns are of the new
floral .and conventional de-

signs in all the season's fash-
ionable color combinations.
They are splendid values at
our regular prices at from 85c
to $1.15 yard.

e

Special, a yard .......... 71c

45 iii. Imported Organ-

die, Special Value 81.50

Special, a yard 29c
Special, a yard .......... 19c

36 in. Silk and Lisle
Crepe, Special Value

75c and 98c

36 in. Crepe, a cotton lisle
and silk mixed material that
gives most satisfactory ser-
vice for undergarments and
blouses.

Special Value, a yard 75c and
SSc. .

36 in. Foundation Silk,
Special Val. 50c and 74c

36 in. foundation silk of ex-

ceptional quality of silk and
cotton, in a good assortment of
colors, especially suited for
linings.
Special Value, a yard 50c and

71c

Special, yd. 74c and 89c 40 in. Fancy Voile,

Today 49e

J.

32 in. French Gingham,
' "

.
Today Tlc

ana zvc.

36 in. English Nainsook,
Special Value 49c

36 in. Nainsook, an excellent
quality for fine undergarments
and baby dresses, petticoats,
etc .

Special Value, a yard 49c
36 in. English Longcloth

Special Value 49c
3G in. English Longcloth of

fine soft finish, for night
gowns, teddy bears, corset cov-
ers, chemise, etc.
Special Values, a yard 19c

32 in. Dress Gingham.

Today 24c
40 in. wide, and you will bt

more than pleased with the
of patterns we hav32 in. Dress Gingham of45 in. imported organdie in all

to offer you. They are splen

32 in. French "gingham of
beautiful quality and such
lovely patterns in plaids,
checks, stripes and in plain
colors.

Special, a yard . . . . 71c

did values at our regular
good quality, in a large assort-
ment of plaids, checks and
plain colors.

the season s fashionable col
ors, permanent finish of ex-

ceptional quality. prices of 60c and roc yard.

Special, a yard 21cSpecial Value, a yard. , . $1.50 Special, a yard 49c

AUs Incur ftr rt J Clanlin FOR WOMEN AND MISSES'-PAIUS-INSP- IKED
.

BLOUSES.UT iVmitary Qrcry

' In beauty of material and cleverness of de-

sign, no blouses surpass them. Every blousei I 'i1

is an exact duplicate of a handsome import,
full of the chic and daring of its Farisian pro

Exceptional Styles in Summer Skirts

"What to wear with pretty waists is no puzzle

for you when you see these pretty skirts unless
our varied collection of delightful models

, will

make you hesitate as to which particular one or
two you want but a little thing like that is an ad-

vantage for you can get a becoming skirt for every
summertime purpose.

This will unquestionably be a big season for
skirts first because of their unlimited utility
and second because of their beauty and variety of
color and style. It is impossible to describe in de-

tail each model so we ask you to visit the store to
zee them.

The prices will please you. They range from
$9.75 to $28.75.

Saratoga Cliips, pkg. 15c

Cooked Ham, pound . ....... 60c
Dried Beef, pound .......... 65c
Bacon, Swift Premium, pound 60c
Kippered Salmon, pound .... 35c
Cheese, American Cream, lb. . . 40e
Cheese, Swiss, pound ........ 60c
Cheese, Pimento and Chile,

package 15c

Pineapple, each.. 70c
Our stock of Lunch Goods is

complete. Give us your order for
that next trip.

totype, and so beautiful is the- - needlework
that it at once inspires confidence.' Blouses
more exquisite are not to be had and cer-

tainly not to be equalled at these very modest
prices. Fashioned of rich Georgette crejie
the material of the hour embellished with
bead embroideries or dainty laces. Every
wanted color and sizes for the youthful miss
to the extra size figure. 4J -- t53

Economically Priced From 2.68 to 13.50" "
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' mOAUm CXLAIEST iJEPAimiEWT CMSr nrfe n tat iVisit Our Men's Shoe Sale.
It's a Wonder.

Visit Our .Men's Shoe Sale.
Its a Wonder.
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entente as "swine" for leaving them so
disarmed. But it was notable that JUROR PLEADS ILLNESS. I

firming previous statements of this
correspondent is that communism in
Germany, while Having many follow

their regime In Germany since the FP'.it
of the independent social int party at
Kalis last fall. At that time the uiiar-radica- ls

went into the communist

'"on with an understanding that h
would not "convalesce" t far.

The action was and
badly executed. The government easi-
ly controlled the situation, mainly with
police troops although, it did use some

everywhere they made a quick clean
up with small casualties, except at

AMERiCANS IN RUSSIA

EAGER TO ESCAPE BUI
camp, with a frank declaration of ad- - j regulars toward the last. The sus Eisleben, where resistance lasted rath

ers, is realy a weak, unorganized '

thing, tr which the bulk of tho Gcr- - J

man workers arc opposed.herence to Moscow's principles of ter BALL GAME IN TOWN
Dt'KM.KTS Of T1ZXM

IMrTllJVKAK IK,Wl
WOUTIf. Tex.. May ll.-- Gus

street, 3S. Is dying today with five bill- -
Tho workers have a considerable

amount of concealed weapons, but this
number is probably exaggerated for

w in ms oody and Jam O. ICgro

piction exists and this is strengthened
by my personal observations in

that the government pro-
ceeded slowly, so as not to let the out-
side world picture its task as too sim-
ple. And, the police officers every-
where made propaganda for mora
arms. They constantly referred to the

er longer and involved some sharp
fighting.

The red movement was a complete
failure and Moscow has been heaping
abuse upon the heads of the red lead-
ers and their followers in Germany
ever since the fasco.

The real truth of the situation con- -

1U w
rorism and "action."

Thpse principles were given a good
tryout here in March and the result is

taken from a world standpoint
negligible as far as showing any ten-
dency toward actual red control in
Germany is concerned.

propaganda purposes, I saw a house
--'. ' r--i x aso, m probably falnlljr
Wounded, shoi it,. ..searching In a town outside Mansfield.

This developed only about a dozen
, .lines, as tue re- -

"I of. a revolver duel ut Mailt and
Sixth strwui last nightyrifles, some of them of doubtful ago

and value.
And, the "siege1 of Mansfcld was

Choice of Home is Not Permit-

ted in Land of Bolsheviki,
Governm't Assigns Quarters

ABOUT THIS TIME 0' YEAR.

YAKIMA, May ll.(A. p.)
Chorlea Holln, Toppcnlsh attorney, ap-
peared before Judge . H. lludkin ofthe federal district court yesterday for
a. Juror who wished to see the open-
ing game of the Yakima Pacific In-
ternational club.

"My friend Is ill that it, he hasbeen ill. He is convalescing If that'sthe right word, Judge," Mr. Uolin ex-
plained,

"If It is the right Wirt-d- , Charlie "
said tho court. "The only question 1h

is it the truth'.'" 0'

The Juror was excused fur the after.

r WILL SEND DEBATERS

about as tame an affair as one could
Imagine. A party of American corres.
pondents trailed tho victorious army
into Mansfeld. Several compunies of
police, all aimed with rifles and gren-
ades, with trucks armed with machine
guns, were in the procession. The po-

lice are mostly They know
war, and like It. They outmatch the
regulars. Their treatment of nrison- -

ers Is far from gontle. The press has Record Coursebeen raising a howl thut they have

i
S 7 ,,'gene

1 ,',y, ' 1 high
? ,lU'",,e bcW durel; 'H"y

"o.xn;rInTh'i,bMen,',th- -
bate conten I '"

schoo l-- "'"'' Hn the
end contest i' Junior wek"

rotary of
" J"l'n.C' Almoc-k- . sec

shot down men virtually in cold blood
when there wan no occasion for It. My
personal experience with them Is that

P.JGA, May 11. (A. P.) Choice of
a home is not permitted in the land of
the bolsheviki. according to persons
reaching here from. Russia. Every-
thing belongs to the government
v hich assigns living quarters.

't?l:cial barracks have been aliened
to persons from America as soviet au-

thorities consider them unreliable ls

that muKt be kept apart from
ethers. Everybody knows these Amer-
icans by their tad faces and dismal si-

lence. They do not answer if upoken
to in HuKiian, but their faces brighten
if some one appears who knows Eng-

lish Hr.d especially the American ver-

nacular.
Don't you fiak English ?' is their

first fjueati'in, followed quickly by th"
ii .oviiable wcond: "Is there any way
l.i get back to America?" But there is
eo way out, for Husk. a is locked fromj
within.

they are Imbued with the old Prussian
military spirit, full of bluster, mean to
the point of Insult, but cringing when
faced by courageous opposition. This that the eh., . "uKUe, In order
proved to bo th case when they took

There , u, ". "K """"V- -into custody beside myself, Corres-
pondent Nicholson, of tho Philadelphia
Public ledger and Correspondent Mac.
Cartney of tho London Times.

among the "I!.01
,' 'f60"""11

to whet as

but it has been fi.,,,1.,' he "t'aU- -

spectators will he admit a'i
the debates free. . l." ,0 'SHIPPING HOIU TAKES

OVEK JUYIIGK PKKXGJITHIt

SEATTLE, May It Seizure of the
big freighter Colin H. Livingstone
from the Congress line and the trans

chosen from men,ber ,"1of I nlver-Ju- stlty facully
what profi'.Lh;cnuar t v .

BOLSHEVISM IS NO
- uvciued. Mr Aumack states.

fer of the vessel to tho Admiral line The question to be dr.hi.iservice by agents for the North Allan
tic & Western, under orders of theHO GERMAN

Yj
United Htates shipping board, furnish

sear Is: Itcsolved, that the fcd"',
government should own Bnd

of the country. !?to.
subject was decided upon bv the offcers of, tho debate league, who
C. Strange, suiierliitmniu.,! r ....''. '

ed a mild sensation on the wuterfront
.his morning.

Tho crew and part of tho engine
room crew deserted the ship at this of Astoria, president; Mr. Almacs"

secretary: Prtmt.lonf fo., i.h .., '

PCr;!. IS, May n.CCarl O. Croat,
1". J". .Siaff Correspondent.) Thai
I'.clfJievm has no chance to strangle
Germany is the conclusion of ne itral
wUM'rvers from the iwuils f the lat-- j

st red outburst in and j

i j

!Ue the time-wor- n cry of various

- ""r'- ii, miss.Cornelia Marvin, suite, librarian at S.
port, but most of them returned when
they learned that the liner had been
taken over by the shipping board. The
Livingstone left port early this morn-U-

No shipping board vessels sailed
from Seallle yesterday. The Pacific

am. j. a. (. nurelilll, stale snperln-teiule-

of s hauls. - Mr. strange willbe on the cimipus at tlie'time of the
'

Junior Week-en- d tryouts.Teeing off from Fort Morgan.
Col., Miss Pauline Trumno is golf.Hteamshlp company wng still endeav-

oring to sign up a crew for the City
f Seattle, which Is ovcrcue on her

Alaskan run. The Alaskan Steamship

MUST CLASS Its 1 1

Eleven students will receivein the first ffMHf,KTT..

Ing her the country to
present her golf sticks to President
Harding In Washington. May 19
The Fort Morgan post of the Amvrt

"fficiuls sources that Germany runs
the .danger of oing red an nbvlous
iuti't:ipt to inibirnce the outside world

the course of the latent "revolution"
that lioichevu m or communism

1 a weak thin in Germany.
The n uprinin was the

first Hk attempt of the reds to enforce

company is concentrating men to man the University high school, on June 3All expect to enter tiK. diversity next
the Alameda and the Jefferson, bothj'an Iflo" presented the sticks l.

. ' mm J r . nj.ij.mi... sehcdulod to fttil north tomorrow.


